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DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE MISSION

The Dean of Students Office (DSO) at Iowa State University uses an integrated approach to support student-centered learning through personal, community, and academic development culminating in a transformative experience.

CORE COMMITMENTS

- Student Success and Retention
- Social Justice and Inclusion
- Global and Community Engagement
DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE DEPARTMENTS

- Academic Success Center
- Center for LGBTQIA+ Student Success
- Hixson Opportunity Awards
- International Students and Scholars Office
- Margaret Sloss Center for Women and Gender Equity
- Multicultural Student Affairs
- National Student Exchange
- Parent and Family Programs

- Sorority and Fraternity Engagement
- Student Accessibility Services
- Student Assistance
- Student Conduct
- Student Legal Services
- Student Support Services Program
- Veterans Center
- Writing and Media Center
Retention Success

• Academic Success Center served 8,600 unique students during 106,000 contact hours in FY20
• Student Accessibility Services supports 2,000 students with a documented disability this year
• TRIO Student Support Services boasts a 98% persistence rate; 94% of participants are in academic good standing; and participants see a 78% six-year graduation rate
• Writing & Media Center held 4,841 group and 1:1 consultations in FY20
Key Updates

• Demonstration Safety Team

• Diversity and Inclusion Committee

• Multicultural Student Success Collaborative

• Winter Session Planning Executive Committee & Student Life Winter Session Planning Work Group
How the DSO can Support P&S Colleagues

• Partnerships & collaboration

• Student behavior management

• Student crisis management

• Refer to DSO support services: academic, cultural, student engagement opportunities

• Professional development interests in Student Affairs
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